
ETHOXCARE® 4414 
INCI: DITRIMETHYLOLPROPANE TETRASTEARATE

PERFORMANCE BENEFITS
ETHOXCARE® 4414 is a naturally derived product. It is an excellent film former. In creams and lotions, 

it provides a moisture barrier and water resistance. In skin care and hair care products, it provides 

a protective film. In color cosmetics, it improves wear. In mascara, this ester will help decrease 

brittleness and cracking. ETHOXCARE® 4414 will help thicken oils. Use levels vary with application 

and composition but are generally in range of about 20-50% ester with 80-50% oil. It can be used 

to create gels and sticks with a wide range of materials including the following: mineral oil, mineral 

oil replacements, esters, and vegetable oils. ETHOXCARE® 4414, with its unique benefits, increases 

formulation versatility enabling the formulator to create products with novel aesthetics and 

improved performance. ETHOXCARE® 4414 is a lipophilic ester with a required HLB of 9. It is insoluble 

in water, soluble in mineral oil, and partially soluble in alcohol.

NOI & RSPO
Natural Origin Index (ISO 16128): 0.82

Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO): Mass Balance Certified

APPLICATIONS
Suggested usage rate 5-15%

Lip balms and lipstick∙Hair fixative∙Deodorant stick∙Sunscreen stick∙Sugar scub

TYPICAL PROPERTIES
Appearance....................................Solid @25°C

Clarity Test......................................Clear @ melt

Acid Value........................................6.0 max

Color (Gardner)...............................2.0 max

Hydroxyl Value...............................10 mg KOH/g max

Melt Point........................................48-52°C

Saponification Value......................170-180 mg KOH/g

Moisture...........................................1% max
TECHNICAL CONTACT
864-277-1620

sales@ethox.com

The information contained herein is believed to be correct; however, it should not be construed as a guarantee 
or as a statement of suitability for use in any application. This information should not be considered as a 
recommendation to violate any patent. 



FORMULATIONS
GLOSSY LIP BALM

INGREDIENTS INCI NAME QUANTITY

Soybean Oil Glycine Soja (Soybean) Oil 75.0%

ETHOXCARE® 4414 Ditrimethylolpropane Tetrastearate 25.0%

PROCEDURE

1) Combine the ETHOXCARE® 4414 and Soybean Oil.

2) Heat and mix well till homogeneous.

3) Pour into containers.   

4) Cool to room temperature.

SKIN PROTECTANT

INGREDIENTS INCI NAME QUANTITY

Drakeol 10 Light Mineral Oil 66.7%

ETHOXCARE® 4414 Ditrimethylolpropane Tetrastearate 33.3%

PROCEDURE

1) Combine the ETHOXCARE® 4414 and Mineral Oil.

2) Heat and mix well till homogeneous.

3) Pour into containers.   

4) Cool to room temperature.
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